
 

High Strength Steel Sheets & Plates 

 

 
Chhajed Steel & Alloys are aggressively venturing into exporting of our products to various countries. 

High Strength Steel Plate is also known for its atmospheric corrosion resistance, the degradation 

inflicted to materials through exposure to air-borne pollutants. It is the maximum stress that a material 

can withstand while being stretched or pulled before breaking. In ductile materials the ultimate tensile 

strength can be higher, whereas in brittle materials the ultimate tensile strength is close to the yield 

point. High tensile steel sheets for automobiles are the fastest growing material in today's automobile 

industry and the key material when it comes to vehicle mass reduction. 
 
High tensile stainless steel plate in order to enhance passenger safety and vehicle performance by 

reducing the weight of vehicles has become the top priority for today's automotive industry. They tend 

to have higher tensile strength compared with mild steels and duplex stainless steels have higher tensile 

strengths than austenitic steels. High tensile aluminium plate are used in numbers of everyday 

applications where strength and durability are important , from planes to trains, buses to trucks and 

even some of the world's tallest skyscrapers. 

 

High Strength Steel Sheets & Plates, High Strength Steel No.4 Hairline Inox 

Sheets Manufacturers, High Strength Steel Hot Rolled Plates Suppliers, High 

Strength Steel Cold Rolled Plates Exporters High Strength Steel No 4 Satin 

Finish Sheets Stockist. 
 

High Strength Steel Shim Sheets in India, High Strength Steel Sheets & 

Plates Manufacturers in India, High Strength Steel Hot Rolled 2B finish 6mm 

Sheets Suppliers in India, High Strength Steel 4mm Cold Rolled Sheets & 

Plates Exporters in India, High Strength Steel Perforated Sheet Stockist in 

India. 
 
 
 
 
Chhajed Steel & Alloy Pvt Ltd. 
 
Office No 7, 42/46, Mughbat Lane, Shantaram Chawl, Girgaum, Mumbai - 400 004. 

 
Mobile: +91 98215 13630 / +91 93211 13630 

 
Tel: + 022-2386 1894 
 
Email: info@chhajedsteel.com 

 
 
For more information visit us at 
 
www.chhajedalloys.com/high-tensile-strength-steel-sheet-plate-manufacturers-suppliers-exporters-
stockists.html 


